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A101/95 Hackney Road, Hackney, SA 5069

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 125 m2 Type: Apartment

Sharyn Yelland Amy Von Frattner
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Situated on Adelaide's vibrant CBD edge, this comprehensive three bedroom apartment offers luxurious and convenient

living with the cosmopolitan delights of North Adelaide, the Adelaide Botanic Gardens and Parklands and the River

Torrens Linear Park walking and bike trail, all only moments away.Radiating opulence and allure, this apartment

epitomises sophistication via a majestic solid timber door, soaring ceilings and premium engineered timber

flooring.Featuring top-of-the-line European appliances and sleek solid stone countertops, the opulent kitchen, with

commanding view over the expansive open-plan living area and generously proportioned balcony, stands as the

quintessential domain for culinary buffs eager to entertain and build valuable memories with friends and family

alike.Comprising three spacious bedrooms (master including ensuite, walk in robe and private balcony) all are complete

with plush high-end woollen carpet and floor to ceiling built in robes. Additional features include:- Keyless Access-

Audio/video intercom- 2700mm High Ceilings to all living areas- Premium european appliances- Floor to ceiling sliding

glass doors to balcony- Reverse cycle ducted air-conditioning throughout- Secure undercover bicycle storageZoned to

Adelaide and Adelaide Botanic High Schools and perfectly located within minutes of esteemed private educators; St

Peters College, Wilderness School and Prince Alfred College, Apartment 101 represents an all encompassing opportunity

and open door to an ongoing and enviable lifestyle.Indulge in the epitome of luxury living with this coveted property.

Meticulously crafted to the highest standards, each detail is meticulously curated to offer the perfect blend of style and

practicality.Whether you seek to downsize, invest or establish your residence, luxuriate in the convenient lock-and-leave

lifestyle that this apartment offers.Council | City of Norwood Payneham & St Peters*Artist's impression and computer

generated images are indicative depictions and are believed to be correct at the time of publishing. 


